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I

the two points needed to win the
gamei, Mr. SteincIpher of Wlllam-mett- e

university refereed.- ' V " ;

Chemawa Quintet Triumphs
Over Deaf School Players

quarter and these ran (up a lead
of 12 to 1. The second jst ring was
substituted to save the favorites
for their game with oj-ego- City

OXERS WAIT
Salem fight fans, who I are well
acquainted with his performance
la the ring. Deane is a' scrapper
and always Is on hand to deliver
the goods. , ,'. -- s:r .

i,-- ;

IBLEB LEWIS

-
LOSES II TITLE

well. Willie Uickettmade several
long throws. Kenneth

' Hagen"

broke through the Chemawa ranks
time and again and spoiled many

of their chances to score. Chester
La Fave and Ray Hummel guard-

ed very closelyJ i--
It was not until

the last minute that Chemawa got

at Oregon City tonight.
r Washington thigh, of; PortlandCracker Warren, Oregon City

tighter who meets Phil Hayes, will almost defeated Ithe Babes . thism OF GOilG

friendly suit instituted in the cir-

cuit court in which H. Crawford
was named as the receiver or the
properties. The receivership will
be closed "within rew days as the
details pertaining thereto are
nearly! completed; .

. Paul H. Hauser states that he
intends to conduct the business as
in the past. ; It Is possible, he said,
that a line of hardware might be
added to the present stock in or-

der to give better Bervlce to his
customers. - l k .rn f ...

arrive in Salem I this afternoon. Week when they held the Willam-
ette basket ' shooters to a score

'Cascarets" 10c

if Dizzy, Bilious,
KANSAS CITY, Mo , Jan.

Liewls was taken to a of, 22 to 21. ? - f

' The Chemawa Indians' snatched
another victory from the Deaf
school j team in a basketball game
played! on the latter's floor Wed-

nesday! night. ' ' h v ',

The! game was- - hotly fought
from start to finish. At half quar-
ter ther Deaf boys led 11 to 10.
But when the whistle blew at the
end of the game the score stood
21 for Chemawa and 19 for-th- e

local boys. ! I

Both; teams passed the ball very

hospital early today. Physicians
there said that they had not com

Dawson of Eugene and Har-
ris of Pendleton Coming

I to Challenge Winners "
pleted an examination and could
notj Bay, to what extent the form-
er champion had been injured. '

ConstipatedSPORTICe GOODS

i!: STORE PUM1SED
a V POBTlAWDt' OPC

iTliit iTarnr To cleanyour bowels
w 1 t h o u" tmmm cramping

barren is in .better condition at
present than he was recently when
he defeated I Marcus ; in Portland.
He is slated 4o give Bayes a good
run for his money. The two have
met twice before, the previous en-
gagements . resulting, la draws.
Both fight at 132 pounds.

Preceding the big double main
event there will be two four-roun-d

preliminaries, the first of thes4 to
be between Byers of Independence
and O'Leary of Portland;

Tickets are on sale at Smith's
cigar store and with the weather
conditions favorable for , driving,
it Is expected that there will? be
a big crowd of fight followers ' on
hand from all points in the Salem
district. The lights begin prompt-
ly - at ;

'
8:30 o'clock. Matchmaker

Plant being insistent pon this
point." Good refereeing is also
promised. i I

P. H. Houser Acquired En--
. r I a !

, . I i JMrQ take "Casear- -
Busi- -tntire interest in

Firpo Confirms Acceptance
Of Match With Tom Gibbons

iv .!
' , ; .. t' r 'Tt'i

LONDON, Jan. .8. (By The As-

sociated Press.) Angel Fir-
po, Argentina's "wild bull of the
Pampas" called, f unaccompanied,
at the National Sporting club here
today i and ; confirmed his accep-
tance of the club's offer for him
to meet Tommy Gibbons the Am-
erican light heavyweight. In Lon-
don, March 30. for a purse of 20,-00-0

pounds sterling, with the win-
ner taking 60 per cent and' the

her Sick heal-ach- e,

dizzi- -.: ness From Bro

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily

ice i
Klem-Portland-Woodb- .

CorvallLs - Kugeius - Jefferson
Dallas Albany - Monmouth

Independence - Monro ''

Springfield

From the fcirst ring of the gong
at .8:30 o'clock tonight the boxing
program offered lit the Armory by
Matchmaker -- Harry-"Plant is ex-
pected to be a bummer, featuring
two 10-rou- nd events and two
snappy four-roun-d preliminaries.
All "the participants are in excel-
lent rqndition while future match-
es are promised when it became
kflOFn - yesterday t that Charlie
Da$n" of Eugene" would chal-
lenge 'the winner of the Doyle-De- as

bout, and Harry Harris of

' ness. bilious- -

A selecthotel offering unexcelled service
at reasonable rares. j Every room with
bath. Centrally located snd easily
reached without driving through con-
gested district. ; ! .
Our own cafe offers delightful food
tastily served. ' : .

George M. K5, Man Acta
WEST PARK AND SALMON STS.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 8
Waiyne "Big" Munn, former Uni-
versity of Nebraska; athlete, won
the heavyweight wrestling cham-
pionship of the -- world here to-

night by defeating Ed --Strangler
Lewi3. in two falls out of three.

Munn won the first and: third
falls and lost- - the second on a
foujl when he lifted . Lewis over
the! ropes and threw him out of
the; ring.

Munn won the first fall In 21
minutes with a crotch and body
hold. He took the third in less
tLan a minute with the same bold.

Billy Sandow. .Lewis manager,
announced before the third fall
that Lewis wag, wrestling under
protest. After the match he said
the! decision. would be conleeted.

l After 20 years Of business asso- -
' i -

p; "ness, gases,
ndigestiSn, sonr upset stomach
ind all 7 such distress gone ty
morning: . ; Klcest - laxative and
cathartic on earth for grown-up- s

rod children. 10c, 25c and 60c
boxes any drugstore. Adv.

e:ation, Paul H. Hauser has pur-

chased all of tne interest of Lloyd
SHIP BY TRUCKHauser In the HauseiS Brothers

3' Jir .t - i, ,club's heavyweight belt.' 4sporting goods store atl 372 tate
street, nl addition he has securPendleton.1 the winner of the

,Bayes-Warre- n match. ed his brother's t interest in theFrankie Doyle, 146 pounder of building occupied by the business
and it is to be operated at theSpokane arrived in, the city yes- -'

terday- - In tip-to-p condition. with
a long' string of battles to his same location. '

j

The sporting goods store which
FRiiainm ,

BEERS SH Hauser brothers have j conducted
here since 1900 is one pf the oldWODDBURfJ BEATS '
est establishments in Salem. For
tuany years it was known as the
Salem Gun store 'and was started
In 1885 by a Mr. Beck of PortBEARCAT S

Portland - Basketball Team
Takes High End of 15 to

- , M.Score Last JNighU

land. For several years it occu-
pied the premises now quartering
the Price shoe ' company. j ;

This is the culmination of a

credit. Out of 3 fights he has
wot 24, and of the Jast 14 lost
only 'two. He has been perform-
ing around Spokane, Pendleton,
Jaj Grande, Baker and other in-

terior cities. Doyle hag been ' in
training in Portland, working out
with Iy Panne r of St. Paul.
Doyle is haled as a human punch-lo- g

bag, using both hands to great
advantage and packing a fast left
and a wicked right. He is also
boxing instructor for the Spokane
Arlington Athletic club. His man-
ager, Curley Bethel, of the Port-
land Athletic 'Club, will arrive in
the city today. - ,

Sewell Dean e of Salem, his op-

ponent, needs no ; introduction to

4--
i Gjne lone tally defeated the Bear-
cat Babes last night at Woodburn
when the - home team kept the
large end of a' 26 to 25 score at
home. - Coach Lestle Sparks sent
In (lis first string men for the first

We bought the entire piano stock of the Peters' Piano Co. (formerly Peters & Wills)
for spot cash. These pianos are all new and are nationally advertised and are strictlyUnable to. annex free fhrows,;for

It takes a good tire! to make
i the record the

the basket ana thereby passing; up
sufficient points to put the game .V4-- one price. We are offering the entire stock atland team. The McMlnnville quinon ice. Salem high school was de
feated by the Franklin high school

McClaren Cordof Portland here last nigbt by: the
tuore nf IS to 14. during the

tet will invade this territory Sat-
urday night.

Lineups or the two teams were:
, Salem Heenan: and Ellis, for- : - first half. whic endedw to & in

favor of the visitors, Ellis annexed has made
- ?wards; John Drager. captain, cen

ter;; R.; Drager, Ashby, Lyons andonly one out a! seven free throws. (9, S(c!Qiu:G(DC1g3
M - !..-- ':

: .U'- : i

This average was- - steadily main Gonld. guards. v .

Franklin Scallan, captain,tained throughout the contest--

After running the ball gown the Epps and Potter, forwards; Law
rence and Foster, center;, Douglass,floor and eluding the 4 Franklin

guards, who were, easy to pierce. Krttzmeier and Pope,; guards, i

' Faber, of Portland, was referee. .The. price of.each and every piano is stamped on the back by the manufacturer, but weSalem would try in vain! to locate
the hoop much to the discomfort t.

are going to close out every instrument at a substantial reduction.or the large crowd oi rooters. 4 i

UOnly one jrealsburst of basket-- 1

Terms $10 a Month Terms $15 a Month
. - j. . . .

.

Ion Players;Break a Cold. Right Up with on Pianos

' lis
i

V'W;
V iy

jPape's Cold Compound?
i -i i r " -

Take two tablets
every three hours
until three doses

ball was exhibited by the .locals
during the game, j This came about
the middle of the second halfr with
Franklin leading,1 1 2 to 5. With
six minutes to play Salem tied the
score at 13 points, A free throw
was allowed" the visitors, for a foal.
Though cationed against yelling
while the attempt " was made to
convert, too much noise caused the
referee to give the Franklin man
an extra shot. jHe made both,
leaving the score at 15 to 13. s.Sa-le- m

annexed a foul and made the
point, ending all; further ; scoring.
With Salem going as strong and
had the rooters been able to curb
their enthusiasm the game would
have been tied at 14 points and an
extra five minute period .been ne-

cessary, the locals stood a good
chance to win." .High tossing: at
center also worked to a disadvan-
tage. ;.;,. ;,'. i - ly.i I

This is the first time in several
years that Salem has met a Port- -

Wei Will Also Include All Our Used Pianos

r

i

t

!

i

. . in .i null . --j

are taken. The
i

I I in This Sale
first dose always
gives relief. Th
second and third
doses completely cur''Jimbreak up the cold
Pleasant and safe
to take. Contains This Used USEDno Quinine or opl fo

Smith & Watkins
- !: I.

Snappy .Service.

. pnOSE 44 !

ates. Millions use
TODAY SATURDAY

OREGON Tape's Cold Com RPMYEpound." Price, mmthirty-riv-e cents.
Druggists guarantee it. Adv. , PIANO -- 1

$2595A I
j ;Jr.

4CST LIKE SEW
f lo' A MOXT1C9 to nowy; $o a month

ro 1 ?if arm
I 1

I2AVS .GLANCE OVER TH E OLL OWiiMG
Used, Slightly Used and Shorjwdrn Pianos

1
f ' j. - - ,
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i
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YEAR

SUITS 'AND ERCdiiTiS
Hale 1 . i.; .'$ 75
Emerson ..L:.:......;.:, 150
Bradford 145
TwitchellL.H..H..;: 140
Haiy .l.f;...::i.:....... 90
Schubert .I........;.;. 150
Twitchell.. 160
Reed r.l..;..-L- 140

Player .:...;.....;.... ... .295
Schubert - 130
Starr ......;....;.;..:...;;. 150
Schubert 2..... 175
Fischer .......: 275
Clarendon 345
Remington 295
Gulbranson Player ... 350

Grand Piano ..j 5585
Behf Bros. ..... J ...... 425
Richmond 350
Trayser 3G5

Hamilton .145
Kimball to
Bauer 135

I I " '' fi - r ,

Your Last Opportunity to Buy Kupperiheimer
I Clothes at Sale Prices ! '

Terms as Low as $6 a MonthI !

There is nothinf? that will (nvfl vmi rrinr:rilAji" " --r " " w
t t a ucauurui piano

genuine saving and on terms

20 Off
Men's

Furnishings

TRUE ECONOMY!
The prices prevailing! during this Sale
should open everybody's purse strings

-- : - BUY- - NOW!

Hats, Shoes
.

- i

; At Genuine

Reductions

or player piano. .., Now that you can purchase one at a
almost like rent, it certainly is the time to buy one. '

7n n" n .

344 '( cTc-lr-9

STATE . r( -
'

f--J
'

ST. LWcJa-- J l).
Men and

Young Men's
Store :

v., 432 STATE STREET j

Your Leading Music Dealer for 44 Years


